
Not Without My Dog 
“Papi” travels 5,000 miles and is now reunited with his owner. 

Encinitas, CA – “Not without my dog.” When Yohama left Cuba in search of safety, 
she brought her dog, Papi, with her. At the United States border in Calexico, 
California, Yohama and Papi were separated. She was afraid she would never see 
her Chihuahua / Miniature Pinscher mix again.   

Yohama told Border Patrol agents at the Calexico port of entry that she was requesting 
political asylum. Agents took her into custody. Papi was taken to Imperial County 
Animal Control. The Border Patrol report didn’t mention Papi, and Imperial County 
animal Control had no record of ownership. When she was released on bond pending 
her asylum hearing, Yohama began to search for Papi. (Pah’-pee. Spanish slang for 
“Little Daddy.”)  

Papi was scheduled to stay at Animal Control for 30 days. During that time, he could be 
reclaimed by his owner, or he would be available for adoption when the time was up.  

Rancho Coastal Humane Society (RCHS) in Encinitas, CA is a rescue partner with 
Imperial County Animal Control. Adoption officials waited 30 days then had Papi 
transferred to RCHS with a goal of reuniting him with the woman who refused to leave 
him behind in Cuba.  

As soon as she found safety with relatives in the Tampa, Florida area, Yohama began 
calling animal shelters searching for Papi. She was referred to RCHS. RCHS President 
Judi Sanzo confirmed that Papi was there. Sanzo explained to Yohama that she only 
recently put the dog up for adoption because she had been waiting for his owner to 
come forward. Yohama said that her dog wasn’t on the RCHS website at 
www.sdpets.org. Sanzo told her that Papi’s name had been changed to “Inch,” and 
waited while Yohama searched the website and exclaimed, “That’s him!” Yohama burst 
into tears.  

Yohama went from crying to laughing then crying again. When the initial shock passed, 
Sanzo asked, “How are we going to get your dog to back you?” While awaiting her 
hearing, Yohama had to remain in Florida. Sanzo decided that the 2,500 miles from San 
Diego to Tampa was too far to drive and that Papi should not fly in a cargo hold. RCHS 
called on long-time volunteer Karen Zinser, who had been taking Papi to a park every 
day for exercise and play. When asked if she would fly with Papi to Tampa. Zinser 
replied, “When do I leave?” 

Fifty-five days after he was separated from his owner at the Calexico port of entry… 
twenty-five days after Papi arrived at RCHS…Zinser flew to Tampa with Papi in a crate 
under her seat.  

Sanzo told Yohama that she MUST be at the airport to meet Zinser, who would have a 
brief layover before returning to California. When they landed, Zinser didn’t have to look 
hard to find Papi’s owner and her family. They had been at the airport several hours, 
had bought a stuffed dog for Zinser to take home, and had made signs welcoming 
Karen and Papi.  

http://www.sdpets.org/


Zinser says there was no question whether or not Yohama was Papi’s “Mom.” When he 
saw her, Papi began jumping and barking in the crate, getting the crate to slide on the 
floor closer to his owner. When Zinser opened the crate, Papi jumped into Yohama’s 
arms and began kissing her face.   

The 5,000-mile journey from Cuba, to Mexico, to California, to Tampa was over. It was a 
long distance for a little dog whose name had been changed to “Inch.”  

After the reunion, Papi’s owner sent this message to Sanzo: 

Today has been a blessed day, thanks to you and Karen and to that wonderful 
association that protected me and my puppy. The meeting was special. The 
volunteer who brought Papi was so spectacular. My thanks are so immense that I 
do not know how to express it. We couldn't do more, but we gave a very small 
contribution to this wonderful association that, despite being emigrants, gave us 
the possibility to recover our pet. I will always keep you in my thoughts. Only God 
can reward you for what you did.   

Rancho Coastal Humane Society believes that every pet deserves an opportunity to be 
reunited with its owner, no matter where it was born. After all, Every Animal Deserves a 
Tomorrow ® 

Rancho Coastal Humane Society is an independently operated, 501(c)(3) nonprofit 
animal shelter. Programs include Pet Adoption, Humane Education, the Animal 
Safehouse Program, a Community Pet Food Bank, Vet Care Program for Seniors, Pet 
Loss Support, and Pet Assisted Therapy.  

For more information or to make a tax-deductible donation to support the RCHS 
programs for people and pets, log on to www.sdpets.org, call 760-753-6413, or visit 
Rancho Coastal Humane Society at 389 Requeza Street in Encinitas, CA. 
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